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EXCLUSION FROM US MARKET OF ARAMID FIBRES PRODUCED BY AKZO: 
GATT PANEL ENDORSES THE COMMISSION·s VIEWS 
Fol towing the termination of a dispute settlement procedure requested by the 
Commission, the panel concerned has given Its views on the dispute between the 
Ccmmunlty and the United states regarding the AKZO case. 
The panel has concluded that section 337 of the US Tariff Act of 1930 Is 
Incompatible with the GATT rules, partlcularly Artlcle 111:4, In that It accords 
less favourable treatment to Imported products than to products of United States 
origin. 
The panel has therefore recommended that the Contracting Parties ask the United 
States to bring the patent Infringement procedures It applies to Imported 
products Into fine with GATT obligations. 
origin of the AKZO case 
The Dutch company AKZO manufactures synthetic fibres known as "aramld", which 
are used In various advanced technology Industries. Its products were banned 
from the US market because of a complalnt made against It by the US firm Dupont 
de Nemours under US leglstatlon on protection of patents against Imports. 
Dupont de Nemours complalned to the ITC (lnternatlonal Trade Commission) that 
the manufacture by AKZO of the aramld fibres Imported Into the United States 
violated Dupont patents. 
AKZO therefore lodged a complaint with the Commission In 1985 under the new 
commercial Instrument (see Annex) against the procedure adopted by Dupont under 
section 337 of the 1930 Tariff Act, alleging that It was discriminatory and 
Incompatible with the GATT provisions on national treatment. 
In 1986 the Commission decided that there were sufficient grounds for the 
complaint to Justify Initiating an Investigation under Regulation No 2641/84. 
On the basis of this Investigation, the Commission found In 1987 that the US 
legtslatlon In question constituted an llllctt commercial practice and It 
therefore decided to embark upon International consultations and a dispute 
settlement procedure In order that the us leglslatlon be brought Into tine with 
the United States' International obligations. 
The consultatlons having fat led to produce a satisfactory settlement of the 
dispute, the Commission requested, at the meeting of the GATT Council on 15 July 
1987, that a panel be set up In accordance with Article XXlll:2 of the GATT. 
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COMMISSIONE DELLE COMUNITA EUROPEE - CQt..iMSSIE VAN DE EUROPESE GEtvEENSCHAPPEN 
In October 19S7 the GATT Counei I acced&d to this:• request. The; panel was· 
lflstrucUtd to examine, In the· _I lght of al I the re·levant GATT provisions, the~ 
ftacts of the case as prev I oust~ formu I ated by the Commun I ty and. to estab 11 Sh\: 
facts llable to help the Contracting Parties to,11ate recommendations or glv•a 
rul Ing. as provided for In GATT Art lcle XXI 11. 
IM pane 1 's cone I us I ons 
TNe panel adopted a report recommending that the Contracting Parties ask t~ 
Urilted States to bring the patent Infringement procedures It applles to llnPQlfted 
p'foduets Into. I fne wl th Its obt lgat Ions under the Genera I Agreement. 
Nlxt stage of thf procedure 
Tl\e forthcoming CATT discussion, which the Commission hopes wlll end with the 
Contract Ing Part les adopt Ing both the panel's report and Its ,ecommenda:tlon,.~ 
Jtll mark an Important new sttge In the procedure Initiated· bJ the Community 
fegardlriO the United States t.tn<fer· Regulat Ion No 2841/84. Should this, be. thtp 
~se, the United States wlll then have to take the necessary eteps to remed1.,the 
&ltuat Ion as soon as possible. The Commission Is wl I I Ing to hold talks wHfl the 
US authorities to examine any urgent temporary measures whlchmtght be tnelt 
p'lndlng the amendment of section 337 of the 1930 US Tar lff Act. 
ANNEX 
The new commercial pol Icy Instrument adopted In September 1984 al lows Communlt·y 
l•ftdustry to lodge complaints against 111 lclt trade pract Ices by non-member 
countries and Is Intended to provide a more effective response using a rang• of 
measures to any 111 lclt commercfal pra-ct Ice tha:t Is causing Injury to· Commul'Mt'Y 
tfldustry, whether on the COfflmUn·l'ty market or on export markets. 
"8gutatlon (EEC) No 2841/84 of 20 September 1984. 
